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Name Jack Saara j avis 
St, address R2 
Town South Paris 
How long in United States 25 years 
Par1E", ~,Ta ine 
J uly 5 1940 
how long in Ma ine 9 ye ar s 
Borm in Finland lJate of Birth 1888 
If ma rried how many children 
Name of empl oye r 
Address of employer 
Eng1l:ish ··peak yes 
Other l anguage Finnish 
Occ upation Farmer 
re ad no write no 
Have you made Application f or c itizenship no 
Have you h ad military s e rv i ce 
Where 
Witnes s 
Jf.C8 YEI A. G.O. JUL 12 1940 
